
Crikut Ivanboi.—We Lave received from the
publishers, T. B. Pekami i,

ft* «hw MlW&»eos£fart afhrik^fawwiiwillo^obap:m mot to&o exle«iEn% dif- j
Ibpeft-' Hq one can read them wither*
faing instructed ani amused/ 'Ad- eto-
queut American critic -has ’-'sawl* J&lt * if
ever
it was Sir Walter Scott.” AUthe works
of Seott
& Brothers, at the tow price of25 eta. per
number. They comprise 26 "volumes.—
Every library shouldcontain them.✓"* V--4-- AMHiOMA, PA.

THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1869.
.-.■VJ.t>» «

tQe%lHrei)«rtleaire onteowtr to M,onrrulefcr edrer-
tUing U to require i»ymeatloadrente, oregnenuiteefrom
knowiv.pwooai. ,IH* therefore uselee* for eileudi to eend
•eadvemeenieiits ottering to pny it th« end of three orsix
■aatjW/ Where edrertieomente ereecoom|ieniedwUh the
putney, whether one, fire or tendollen, wewill gire the
Mhnrtfifr the fall benefitof cash rntee. ■ "

». If. PBTTBSCHfcL fc ce., ••;■
Xdrortieln*Agente, 119 Neereuetreet, New York,and

tfeßtute.-etreat, Boeton, ore the. Agents ft* the JUoona
ffibmut, udthemeet influential end largestdrcnletJeg

la the Doited Btldes snd theCenndss. They
to centred oar lowest rata.

'-'V i'’terrible Kallrcna Accident.
the deepest re-

lhefollowing account of
» mg|%p<}hplly accident, near Halifax, on

sh« Northern Central R. R- which we
found in the Harrisburg Telegraph of

oyeninglfust. With Dr. Wright,
the,victim in the disaster, we were at one
timcintimabely acquainted, he having been
oqr (the senior’s) preceptor for a consid-

length-of time, in our sohool-boy-
dayg, and syre always entertained for him
.the highest respect. The JDr. was a na-
tive ,of Jnniatacounty. He studied med-
ieiiie whh I)rV Philo Hamlin in Mifflin-
towd, andAfter attending a regular course
of lectures, located at Halifax, in Dauphin
county, where he has since resided. He
was .entirely a self-made man, having ria-

obscurity, and worked his way, hy
■ mdoumitable energy and perseverance, to

the . .position be occupied at his death.—
His popularity in the: county of his adop-
tion,maybe inferred from the faOt that he
was elected to the Legislature in a few
years after vhis settlement therin.
:;Thefollbjr|pg,is the Telegraph's account

of the accident;
We have just reoeived the particular* of a

fata! accident which occurred on the Northern
Cealral Railroad, near Halifax,yesterday, resul-
ting in tbsdfcath of Dr. John Wright, formerly
a member of the Legislature from this county,
ftadfor some time put occupying imposition
ofDrigade Inspector. li appears that the Doc-
tor andtwqofhia children—a boy and girl—-
took a Walk,on the railroad in the,afternoon.—
While resting in the bridge above Halifax, a
cqnl bain cqme along, and before they could get
out of-the way ran Into theta. Tfo.Doctor teas

xnstantlff killed !- The little hoy, named Clarence,
managed to reach the jrideM the, bridge, end
etingmg to the aroh, escaped unhqrtT The Ut-
il* srv Annie, vu Struck by the .train,'had her
arm cut off close to tbs shoulder, atpd was other-
wise injured.

'

She wu tolerably comfortable at
last accounts, bat fears were entertained ofher
recovery. . .. • - !

Since writing the above, we leant by letter
from Halifax that the little girl is still jiving, j
ano Jwill probably recover. The yrriter states
that there is a very'short curve within » short
distance of the bridge, and being anaqne-

> duo’t.and water-fall in’ close proximity, the noise
wotjild'"render it almost impossible.for.petsoue
c n the bridge to hear the approach ofa train in
time'to get out of the wiijr. 'The engineer of
tbe train states that lie gave the usuataigaal,
and a -Mr. -Loomis .declares just as positively
thatUhn signal was notgiven. There' arevari-,
ous rumors, oirenlatiag.^ritb regard., to. this a®**l,

which, we doom it improper to ,notice at this
time,'as they cpmo to uln a Veiy questionable
shape. V*‘”

P. S. The little daughter of Dr. Wright
di'ed on Monday night, .after suffering in-
tensely. The remains of parent and child,
were taken,.to Mfflintown, Juniata county,
on Tuesday, for interment.

Candidates eob. —Quite
a Dumber of opposition papers are suggest-
ing Cbe names of good men in connection
with the nomination for the Gubernato-
rial Gbair, one year hence. Among those
mentioned ace Hon. E. B. Gazzam, now
State Senatorfrom Allegheny, Gen. J. K..
Moorbead, of the same county, Hon. Jno
Covode of Westmoreland, Col. A. K. Mc-
Olurc, ofPnmklin, Hon. Samue) A. Pur-
vianoe, of Butler, and Hon. John. C.

of Harrisburcr. No doubt the
persona,arcallweli qualified

the dutiesappertaining to the
end would be happy to do so.

tt ;ntbor j>renxatare, we think, to be
cantasnng tbis subject at this time ; but
unee thrball has been opened and candi-

'tUtes 'suggested,we would present the name
tbo Twiff WW borae of the Mountain

coalfjjijl iron district, Hon. Samuel . Cal-
vin, as a man made ofthe right kind of

be thesuccessor ofGoy. Packer.
&

Juniata Valley, andknow of
-no one who eould fill .the office more,credr
it&bly than the gentleman named. We

stand may be made .by the centre
State in bis favor.

: XmpbovED.—The Central Frets, prin-
comes to ns this week

enlarged and improved. It
& jjqw a seven column paper, printed on

’ ■C,OT^,W with ability end

thciroutlay.

Court House Burned.—-On Thurs-
daylast the Court House at Clarion, in
this State, was entirely destroyed by fire.
All the however, were saved-—
The cause of the fire is attributed to defec-
tive which a few dollars-mighthave
repaired and thus saved one of the finest
buildings of its Jcind in the country. The
Court House, was built in: 1842, at a cost
of about 611,000. The insurance on the
building.in about ??,000, 65,000 being in
the Lycoming Company, and *62,000,
which was taken on then Ist of March, in
the New York Insurance Company.

Atlantic Monthly.—The Atlantic
Monthly for Match has come to hand.—
Ita arrival was anxiously awaited, and its
contents eagerly scaned. There, was no dis-
appointment. Let us anticipate as largely
as we may, the'Atlantic always exceeds
them. This periodical is free from flashy
pictures and stories for ardent lovers, and
contains much valuable information inter-
spersed with'wit and huinof considerably
above tbe common order. Price $3 per
annum. We will furnish it for 32,00.

[Special Correspondenc* of the Tribune.]
LETTER FROM HARRISBURG.

Ha&bisbqbo, March 15, 1850.
A hill came top in 'the Senate on'’Saturday

last, which is now pending, which is of consid-
erable importance-to the people at large, as.it
contemplates making elmotive the law pinch
exempts from levy and sale$3OO worth of prop-
erty. This law has'been rendered ineffective,

or almost so, by giving waived notes, which
notes, have been pronounced binding by tbe
Supreme Court in all coses where a considera-
tion is given at the time. Thus, a map enga-
ged in an infatuating gamblingtransaction, mpy
borrow $6O froth a man and give a waived note

for $2OO therefor. If the note is not met, an
execution may-lie against anything in the boose
from the bed down to the dinner pot. This
supplement vests that amount ofproperty in the
decedents wife and children, and consequently
renders null and void ,the claimer. I think the
law will pass.

The project for erecting a new Connty out of
parts of Clearfield. Indiana. Cambria, and Jef-
ferson, was killed off last Wednesday in the
House, but on Saturday the vote was re consid-
ered, which is an indication that the bill may
still pass the House at some future day, but I
doubt whether it can pass the Senate in any
event.

A supplement to the act incorporating the Al-
toona Gas Company is now in the hands of the
committee on corporations. It makes the Co.,
a Gas end Water Company, adds appe eight or
ten of th£~most prominent citizens to the com-
missioners, increases the capital, and enables
tije company to borrow money. There is no
question about tbs passage of the supplement
at an earlyday, and the company should, in the
meantime go on with their arrangements.

The House held a session last ni<>ht, appar-
ently for the express purpose of hearing Mr.
Irish hold forth bn the.merits of his “Personal
Liberty” bill.

There is now pending on the Senate file a
▼ery important supplement to the Common
School Law. I deem it of sufficient importance
to give it toyou entire

8tenon 1, ■ Be it enacted by the Senate and Bonne of.
Representatives' of Hie tommonvoMih of Pennsylvania in
Oaural ' Assembly met, and it is hereby enactedby the au-
thority of the tame, That when the directors or controllers
and teachers of the several school district* in this Com-
monwealth shall have made the selection ofbooksprovided
for In the twenty-fifth section of an act for the regulation
and conti mance 'of a system of education by common
school, approved the eighth day of May, one thousandeight
hundred and fifty-four, the books so selected shall bc'used
for a'period of:not lees than threeyears, and no change or
alteration shall bs.made within that period.

Ssc. 2. That it shall not be lawful, after the passage of
thia act, for the directors or controllers of common schools
of shy dlstrlctin thisCommonwealth,toemploy any female
as teacher Is the common schools who has not attained the
age of eighteen'years, and nomale applicant under the age
of twenty years. .

Sec. 3. That before any director of common schools
hercafteaelccted shall discharge any ofthe dutiesimposed
upon.him by existing laws, he shall be qualified by oath or
affirmation, to be administered by an acting justice of the
peace or alderpmu, to faithfully and impartially discharge

‘

the duties of his saidoffice.
SEC. 4. ‘That it shall not be lawful fur theschool direc-

tors or controllers pf the common schools ofany school
district in -this State, indetermining the amount of tax to
be levied in .their district for school andbuilding purposes,
to exceed eight milts on the dollar on any and all property
subject to taxation by existing laws for school purposes.

Sxc. fi. That all Independent school dlstrlcts heretofore
formed, either by enactment oftho L-gUla^uroor by any
court of common plaas of this Commonwealth, bo hud pie
same are hereby abolished; and that it shall not be lawfol
for, the said courts, after the passage of this act, to estab-
llsh or continue any independent district for scbPol purposes
' Sec. .0. That the nnalUlsd electors of the several cities,
boroughs and conntleeofthis Commonwealth shall,,et the
next general election, determine by ballot whether the of-
fice ofcounty superintendent of common Schools shall be
abolishedor not; and that the ballots so voted shall be
.forthe cdnnty-«iperlntcnd«.nt end-ag»in«t-the' county su-
perintendent; aim the result of said election shall be-oer-
tilled by the proper officers In the mode prescribed by ex-
isting taws inrelation to the returns for State officers; and
ifa majority of the votes polled should beagainst the abol
ition ofsold office, then the same shall remain os provided
forby existing laws; hut if amajority of the votes ap poll--
ed should be infovor of the abolition'of the office, then the
said office Is to be so declared abolished by the fitate super-intendent of common schools, to take effect on the firstMonday in January next succeeding sdld election: notice
of the soma to be sent by State superintendent tothsserer-
t) superintendents in the Commonwealth.

'Bsc.;7. That in case the people should decide infavor ofthe abolition of the office of county superintendent, ashereinbefore provldjd-for. then it shall be the duty pf the
boardof directors or controllers of common schools of theseveral districts of this Commonwealth toannuallyappointthree competent persons, who shall constitute a board of
examiners, for the examination ofapplicauts for employ-
ment as teachers. In conjunction with the aforesaid direct-
ors' er,controllers; and no other person, except such as
dfaall be recommeudodby said examiners,shallbe employed
as teachers. .'■■■■ vv -

Two bills have been killed in the Senate,
which have had the honor of being lions for a
time, and have bad a considerable amount of
eloquence wasted upon them • 1havereference
to thc General Banking Law, and the law'pro-
hibiting banks from issuing notes of a leas de-
nomination than $2O. The former I considered
good—the latter impracticable. A new free
banking bill has been drawn up, but it is now
so late in the session that it is not likely to be
pushed. "

A nwnbe* ofbills ha»fobeen' indefinitelypost-
ponad i»n ths House, vii, : an ast .to. stake:doffipersonal property—as actto commute tbfi death

penalty, in certain certain eaaee. «?*«»«**
«wvvwn*ißt«WEWriag» betweenMaeUeiig*"y**

TWeawaltte* gmdhorote Htotoa’nrorßdqr

*M Try***. Th»i» • point gainedbytte
Bpptefc*M»ut what will te At ohuaate mult
'ift*tiß«teclopedin»fbg- .

tteßreat fight between theGtven and Co»t*s
and the Germantown' Passenger Railway Com-
papies has at length been amicably setLed, on a

satisfactoryto all This course
might hatebeea orbited a long time ago, ana a
vast-amount of shved.

.
... .1-. j

As l write this a lurghnuttiber of the jrapile
fcomthelustitote forthe Education of theBlind
an the Hall of thtflouie.
The exhibition was intendedsolelyfor the mem-
bers and officers of both Houses, and in order to
give them the fell benefit of eigoying it unmo-
lested, two entertainments are advertised Ito
come off wt Bmnt’a Hall; but notwithstanding
this, the ladies, *nd (

gentlemen of Harriebarg,
who are evidently fond ofeheap entertainments,
have so crowded the Hdll that many ofthe mem-
bers are standing in; tW lobby.

The Democratic Contention, meets to-morrow
morning at 10o’clock. The Convention will be
fall, -nearly all of the delegates having armed
this evening. They appear to be In very good
spirits, hot at this time I am unable to saywho
is likely to be nominated for Auditor General.
The contest up to this fipae lies between Rich-
ardson L. Wright and Cftpt JacobZeigler. bat by
morning the entire programme may pe changed.

Yours, | LOGAN.

Xbe Son* of Malta.

The report of the Grand Treasurer of the In-
dependent Order of the!-Son’s of Malta of the U.
S , made to the Supreme Grand Council of the
D. 8., Mexico ;and Cuba, recently in session at
New Oreleans shows that the balance paw in
the bunds of the Treasurer is $262,241 81
Of the receipt, the, largo amount of $58,179
29 is from Cuba, and; $88,784 72 from New
York alorto. The report allows the receipts
from 129 lodges, but us no lodge is required to
contribute anything to jthe .Grand Lodge until it
bus been in operation :six months, it is safe to

soy that there are now over 200 lodges, and
their -membership rapidly on the increase.—
When it is understood that only 26 per cent, on
the nett receipts of subordinate lodges is paid
into the treasury of the Grand Lodge, it must bo
seen haw immeuse.is the sum that passes through
the coffers of this order. The remaining 75 per
cent of nett revenue can only be distributed in
charities, in the city or community in which it
is located, each lodge having its own charity
committee, whose duty it is to relieve (if found
worthy) all cases of distress which may bo
brought to their notice. It may be asked what
is to become afthis immense fund which must be
accumulated by the Grand Lodge in a few years.
As this is one of the grand secrets of-the Order,
of ooiicse only the members, and only such of
those as have taken the Oriental degree and
have passed tlie “ Vale of Mysteries,” are per-
mitted to know.

Sknsatiox Newspapers.—One of our contem-
poraries thus notices the engravings which
have appeared in a number of the illustratedpa-
pers, purporting (o be the likenesses of the most

intimate!; connected with the recent Washing-
ton Tragedy;—

“ The New York Sunday and other illustrated
newspapers of the same sensatisn school, have
bad an immense run, especially those that have
pictorial illustrations of the dramatu persona
who are named in connection with the recent
tragedy. And such likenesses fln one instance
says an exchange, a cut that was originally ex-
ecuted for Piccolomtni is palmed off aa Mrs.
Sickles; in another instance, an old likeness of
Jenny Lind is pressed into the service, while.
Mr. Sickles and Butterworth are flattered with
having the counterfeit presentments of a couple
offellows that were banged not long since, ex-
hibited to the enlightened public as the veritable
portraits of the injured husband and bis friend.
Mr. Key being dead, Is spared the mortification
of seeing aq old engraving of Alfred Bunn, the
London theatrical manager, shown np ns a fac
simile by our artist.”

Infamous Avarice and Tyranny. —The Su-
perintendent of the House of Industry of New
York informs the public that he found a widow,
having two little girlii. who attended the House
School, hard it work, making boys’ black cloth
caps, trimmed with braid, and bow, and buttons,
fined with glazed muslin, and wash-leather, and
with patent leather front; for the making find
pressing of which she received two shillings per
dozen, or Itco cents a piece. The distressed wo-
man Lad taken a lodger into her room, to add a
little to her store laid away for rent, and the
lodger ran away carrying all the rent money
with her. The widow then applied to the Su-
perintendent above named for the loan of $3.—
He pertinently asks, “ How longwould the poor
mother strive to spare. S 3 out of ten shillings per
week ?’■ all she could possibly earn. May we
never hate to'record such extreme instances of
grasping tradesmen said dependent families in
our city !

Going to Meet a Lover and Finding Him a
Corpse.—A young lady, a Miss T , from Lock
port, N Y , passed through Milwaukee one day
last week, oniher way to St. Paul, to meet her
betrothed and fulfil her engagement to be mar-
ried. Between Hasting and St. Paul, the La
Cross Republican sag? she met tho downward
stage, which ihad the. corpse of her intended
husband. This she'did not learn until-she ar-
rived at St. Paul, where she hired a livery and
started' back to over) take the'stage. She over-
hauled the stage at Wnbnshaw.tind took charge
Df the remains of herJover. Shepassed through
that city, lastThursday night, oh her way home
She .was a girl, and bore her crushing
sorrow by haiiujg faithful hope in the future,—
The Republican hays the livery man nf St Paul
only charged her fifty dollars for taking her to
Wabashaw. s

A Jealous;Fool-:—Last week Special United
States Mail.Agent Finks, end Deputy. Masbal
Steel, proceeded to the residence ot» gentleman
named Smith; in Prince William county, Va., to
arrest a boy in his employ, named Appleby, on
ihj charge of: illegally, obtaining a letter from
the post officO. 1 The boy was found, and appear-
ed to lie deeply penitent; but while the officers
were in the house he slipped into the yard, and
drawing a knife across hie throat, instanly in-
flicted an ugly wound, and would have takbn bis
life hact not one of the daughters of Mr Smith
seized his ari|>. I Appleby was in love with a
young lady ip tbe| house, aud suspecting; that
she h»d written'too a rival, he abstracted the
.letter from the post office, and after reading
destroyed It. 5 ■ *

«* Tib ihe SdbvXvok bißs.”—The Washington
correspondent of the JSew York Courier, speak-
ing of the says engineer
on one of our railways had, withputfHnlt of bis
own,'run the; tremendubus power under hi? con-
trol over a human being. The body wasremov-
ed from therhil, death bad dooh bis dreadwork,
examination Irajs made of tbe circumstances, and
the engineer acquitted, tbe homicide’was not in
him. Yeti a;liitld while afterward, .that engi-
neer came to the 'superintendent and asked to
jesignhis'place, :be conld not endure it any
longer- “ Why* do, you goJ” said the enpano-

tmim

tS*** & ASmfttm af
Friday tea <*•*»>•««I

At RatnvfaLthi* mernlagL Snit •"*

JobsFtets*T «• irifbiuw beankeeplngbouse
forFoster some time, and Gurry reqaected ner
to come- homo. ®ba refused. They quarreled
last night, foster had two otter *>•»

Curry bad|y. Foster was «bot JuitM»wtte
abdomen, the ball passing through his body ana
lodging in a fence post. Foster died h»»fe*
hours elterwardh. Foster was paastng on the
opposite side of tbe stieet from Curry’s house,
and on his way to his work. He was about 80.
years of ageaad a laborer. Carry was imme-
dlately arrested and committed to JaiL Thete
is considerable excitement in Batavia in regard
to it

A Goon Hi* at ths Guivalbt,—A Southern
Senator having remarked in the debate on.the
appropriation bill, the other day, that the mints
of North Carolina and Georgia were established
forthe benefit of the poorer classes of the min-
ers of surface' mines, Mr. Cameron, ofPennsyl-
vania, dryly remarked “ that this was the first
time that he had ever heard there were poor
men in the South.”

The ■ Methodists of Dele ware have re-
fused the aid which tfaje Legislature bad gran-
ted them of $4OOO towards the building of a
church, because the money is to be raised by
lottery. They refused to be parties in any such
gamblingoperation.

Mrs. Sickles has returned to new York,
and will reside in a house at Bloommgdale, the
use of which is granted to her by Mr Sickles as
long as she remains under her father’s protec-
tion. Her little daughter, will, for the present,
remain with her.

A Judge of the Court of Common Pleas
at Logansport. Ind., a few days since took um-
brage at something said by a learned counsel,
'whereupon be came down from the bench sad
thrashed the lawyer.

g£R. Yen thousand persons, it is estimate'),
have already arrived at St. Louis, en route for
Pike’s Peak. Yet they aire but the first drops
of the great shower of gold Hunters,

jA pack of wolves have recently been
committing serious depredations to flocks of
sheep in Cambria county.

ggy- The Pennsylvania Railroad office, at
Greensburg. was robbed of $B3 on Friday last.

I>LAIR COUNTY INSURANCEJL) AGENCY-—Tfefc npdentigucd, Agent of the ?Ulr
County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is at nil
times ready to insure against loss or daniageby fire, BuHi-
ingt, ifarchanditc. Furniture and, I‘raptrly, of ererf dee-
crip tkm, in townor country, 'at aa reasonable rates as any
Company in the State. Officewith Bell.Jolmcton, Jack's
Co. * D. 1. CALDWELL, Agent

Jan. 27, ’59-tf

ObUPOSNDBU HOTIBBtI prS _

Uon.of th*l(il ParfM ,»* »nd»n the pubA that acta aa a Ofthmfosi SEgSf*W*or« dfomaaitksnanyOther
•oly* remedy, JjffM- Hfct.
Ztwr to eject ItsaorbU matter,M «• S
points to cmj cff thill malter. that scc2tetS5 l
pttfpt*Hi effoctlially, without any of thTjEffiffttH
axpeiknoad la thj operations of umi V.7?** .■m—-
strengthens the system at themine ii~n1( {J
and when taken dally in moderate doe«vS jS*£
anidbnhd it up with mmstal rspidfty. *"*Ba

'The tlTia k oils of the inriafelMl
human body; anJ when It performs
the powers of the system I are folly oes»i2?? ,',<
stomach Is almost entirely . jdependent on tS*v *W
MtfeMMrf-Um,J!f»«rfot .tho,a£beeaß—-a»«- a*»ln-
functions; when the st<nn-putsch frst
ore at foult, and the wbylciAbyttam rftl? "**•

queues of 000 organ—thef^Aiiiv fosa.
113 duty. Ter the diseases Ls juf that o«y?
proprietors ha* mad*itbitF/Wtndyilaa
than twenty years, to Had 1 some
counteract tbs many de> 1 jranremtnli -tr. ZJJJ'ho
liable. ™#ii

To -prorj thxt thisseme- l““t
son ttotihlml wUh-liW?*' /Aforms, has bat to ttjra hot- W
tain. /; .•■ ' : , L«k

These Ooms moors sJI.SJ
the .system,. snpplytn* in
of bile, ihe|“
digrat well, MM*nei%nwt£khealth to
of the k \

Biuoca Amcxa.arscac- At,
nmrnnw, by h'
nooaarink

Ohs doss liftereatihs Is
mhch and present tbs food *.i

Only one doss taken be- p>
Nightmare. ' rOnly ons doss takes at H
«U gently, and cures Cos- .

, One dose taken aftereach r
KfOne dose of two tta-1.

tiers Sick Usanacn*. { ’

One bultltt: taken forfe-j
the cause of the disease, f
. Only one dose immediate-{

One doss often repeated;
Mount's, and. a preventive
' 49* Only.one bottle ts|

system the effects of medi-'
49* One bottle taken for •

lowness or unnatural color!
Quo dose token a short ;

rigor to the sppetlte, andi
One dose often repeated!!

itsworst forms, while Sum-1
yield almost to the first I

One or two doses cures j
In childreni there in no;*
remedy in the world, a* It 1

A fawbotthw curesDropsy
,

We take pleasure In re-
nt a preventive for Fever {
all Fevers of » unionstype. '

and thousands are willing
virtues.

All who nee it are giving tfaeif unanimous testl&m, .
iufivur. “ewwmj a

illy Water In the mouth with ths lavlnnterswalloW both'together. '

THE LIVER INVIdORATOE
18A SCIENTIFIC MEDIO4L DIBCOT£BT, .«ad fa 4.,working cum, almost too great to believe. . lleuttsiTJby mope, even tkejbnt ifote ytvth^bcaq/lt, end seMqe
than one bottle Is required to cum say kind of lizttfa!plaint, from the worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia ins cefeiwHeadache, all ofwhich are theresult ofaDisautaJUm.

taioc on Douuarxa aottu.
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, MiBroadway, Kit t«riBold by 0. W. awnw, Altoona; and rstsihd W

all Druggists. IMayn. lfoUj"

einianfetrj

cm*. • **•

»■*» ate—-*imar«Mor Ui*l^^>

BMsl wrn nn .

»m
oUtmtioa (<m>.

E Ij rdlm* (talk,

QfCiiouu.»l■J
*■*sfitßUsmiT'S'ST''*'

is

Mudu'enwed h*wS
byrxsittngttu
comL»fuain» th. m»iS
It Op*ftH» «li
to ttstifj to. it*

More than 500,000 bottles
SOU) IV TUB

NEW ENGLAND STATEi
IN ONE YEAR.

The Restorative of Prof. 0. J. Wood for Rettoriar baperfectly and permanently, baa never yet had arival, i*
umi alter volume might be given from alt partiaft*
worldand bum the moet intelligent to prove tint itiii.perfect Hcjtoraiirst; bat read the circular and ynone
doubt; rend also the following.

JtgtThe Hair.—People have for centuries been iStid
with bald faeada and tne only. semedy> heretofore tsni
baa been Uioee abominable wig*. By a recant dbcortr;}
Profeasor Wood tUeeearticlaa are being bstdbpeutdvti.
bnt a great many pcrsOue atlQ patronise than, taw
they hare been so often imposed upon by Uair Teslad
dlfferentkiude. To all inch persons we earnestlTMbthe request, that they will try once again, for Is WithRestorative there ie no tech thing ae nil. Wetoewdi
lady who was bald, who need the articlea chert Urn, Hi
her head is now covered completely with the tislntid
moat beautiful curia imaginable. ASe know of etontn
casee where hair was rapidly falling out, which itratal
in greater perfection than it ever had been before.
It (a alsowithout doubt one of the beat attleleeftf b*

Ing thehair in good condition, making K eott asl (hs;,
removing dandruff; and haa proved Itself thegreetoti*
my to all the ilia that hair ia heir to.
It la the duty ofevery opie to Improve tbelr pantedfpoarance though some may differ in regard to U»*rif

doing it; bnt every oua will admit that abcautifel tar
hair, either in man or woman, Is ah ÜbJcrt much(ebb
aired, anil there areho meant that ahoqM be left aattUv
obtain such a consldoratbm.— Woman’! Advocate, PhQt

o«hi>cWn, Ohia, Sat. 17,1Si
O. J. WOOD k CO.—Gents: An I hive been enpgdk

selling jour Hair Restorative Ui« last season Or m’i
yonr local agents (R. M. Ilackltuion,) and hiting nfr-encedtha btnifflcifil efToCts.'f it myself, I would lisstsO
tain an agency for the State of Ohio or‘sons Statcislb
West, should yon wish to make such an amnceowntul
am con vinced there it'nnthing tiptat to itinVtt Imtoi-lsS,
for rutoring tint hair. 1 have been engaged in theIkg
business lor several years, and have sold varima vrefsra
tions Tor the hair, tut have found nothing Shat rptorM !h
soorctivo orgausor invigorate* the scalp as well»»pan
being fully convinced that your restorative is wtujv
represent to bc)l would like ro engage in tk* hit fit
for lam satisfied it must sell/ yours truly.

S.T.STOCKUJ-

Waylasid, Mass-Feb. UM?.
PROF. 0. J. WOOD iCO,—dents: Haring reshudlk

good effects of yotur llaic Restorative, I wish tosSatafid
finding my hair’(trowing thin, as well do gray, Imh
duced from what I raadand beagtl. to try the srtickpn
pared l>y yon, to promote Its growth and chastelit e*v
os it was in youth,' both of which* it has- effected comp**
ly. In the operation I have nsod nearly threeW*

~ Voitnilc-.. JAMES FRISCO
. 0. J. Woon k Co., Prtprlctere 312 Broadway, SwWi
(in tke great R. Y. Was W.»
Market Bt., St. Lratis, Mo. ;

.
Foraide by 6.W. S.r3SfrER, : Altwns, and by El td

Druggists. - (Just* 3.IF&’Vf

BY ATLANTIC TELISGRAPH-
Did you Ufcar the news from Inropel Ujcthj

wot, we will tell you whatifi*. It bthat KBSUII™
baa just returnedfrom theRasters cities with a iarg* m
P,y °f

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting 6f„ all styles and qualitiesof
Coots, Vests; Pants, Boots and Shoes, sad evervthttttT
in an establishment of thnkind,'all of which seewf*
unprecedentedly low price#'dur caih. Uhvteg yjujj
bis ttock at cash prices, hais thereby enabled to seu":
low.

Ue invites sll those In went of anything in W*
give him a call, feeling sure that be yill ue ablrtjF1satisfaction. jBJSBT TKf

Altoona. Sept. SO, 1855.-tf

Receipts and expenditures
of the Borough of Altoona, for the year ending

March Ist, 1859;
JAMES LOWTBER, Treasurer, in account with said

Borotwh. DS-
To am’t received of John McClelland, collector,

balance on Duplicate for 1857, **9* 90
To am’t received of John McClelland, collector,

on «cc*t of Fox, for 1858, 1287 83
To am’t received of £. M. Jones, Chief Burgess,

Fines, Liens, Ac, 55 95

$2040 68

1858. .

Mar. 31. J L ReifWnyder, Soroush Constable,
“ u H A Seller*, for rent of room.
“ “ J Gsod, Esq.

April 21. William Robeson, work,
•• Alex Mock, plastering “Lock Up,"

“ “ Lowther A McDowell, merchandize,
May 4. C Glass, for labor,

“ “ Henry Foust, for labor,
“ “ John Hamlin, “

“ “ H Burkholder, “

“ “ Geo Metzgar “

“ “ F Halley, “

“ “ EM Jones,superrisor, :
“ “ Allen McPherson, labor,
“ « David Louden, “

“ 6 Jacob Heeser, lumber,
“ “ James Coyle, labor,

June 8 E M Jones, supervisor,
“ “ John Hamlin. labor,
“ “ Thomas McMinn, carpenter work,
“ “ Allen McPherson, labor,
“ “ James Coyle, “

“ “ Henry Foust, “

“ •* D Louden, “

“ “ H Burkholder, “

u “ George Metzgar, “

“ “ F Halley. “

“ “ C Capstick, cleaning “ Lock Up,”
“ 10 McCrum A Allison, printing,
“ '• McCrum A Allison, “

“ 12 John Griffin, labor,
“ “ Jacob Miller, blactsmithing,
“ “ Do do “

“ “ Joseph Canghiing. labor,
“ “ Assessors, taking census,
“ “ C Glass, labor,
“ 3b It H MOCorraick, merchandize,

July 7. John Griffin, labor,
“ “ Henry Foust, “

“ “ E M Jones, superrisor,
“ “ John Allison, horse labor,
“ “ Rodkey, “

“ “ Pcnu’a Rail Road Co
“ “ J W Higg. spouting,
“ “ Henry Bnrkholder, labor,
“ “ John Cunningham, “

“ “ Do do “

“ “ William Walton, horse labor,
Aug. 2. Henry Burkholder, “ “

“ “ John Allison, “ “

“ William Walton. “ “

“ *\ J L Ickes, merchandize,
“ “ Geo Metzgar. labor,
“ > “ EM Jouee. supervisor,
“ “ John Cunnlngnam, horse labor,
“ ‘‘ J Runyen, labor,
“ “ G Metzgar,
“ “ A McPherson, horse labor,
“ “ John Griffin, “ “

“ “ Do do “ “

Sept. 6. Mrs. Houck, cleaning Lock Dp,
“ “ Lowther A McDowell, merchandize,
“ “ K M Jones, supervisor,
“ “ W Armstrong, labor,
“ “ W Browu.
“ “ Jacob Hosser, lumber,

Oct. XI. John Allison,
“ “ J Jackson, labor,
“ “ J Thornberg, labor,
“ “ H Burkholder, “

“ “ J E Hbnston. lumber, -

“ “ H Devine, labor,
““EM Jones, supervisor,
“ “ Wilson, labor.
“ “ John Shoemakby, lumber,
“ “ H Devine, labor 1,
“' “ Louts Plack. stonework,
“ “ J Cunningham, horse labor,
“ “ • Geo Metzgar, labor,
“ x “ J Halley, labor,
“ “ JKama, hone labor,
“ “ D Irons, labor,
“ “ H Burkholder, labor,
“ “ T Garrahen, “

u Betn (l

11 “ J Moist, horse labor,
u u pg u; u
“ u F Halley, labor, j
“ “ Lee, S
“ “ G Metzgar, “

“ “ WAwait, “

“ “ J Griffin, “

“ “ K Arthurs.«
“ •* J Karts, horse labor,
•< « j Cunningham, bone labor,
“ “ F Holley, labor,
“ “ TOarrahen, labor,
“ “ Henry Burkholder, labor,
“ “ J Moist, horse labor,

”ov. 2 J Kenney, labor,
“ “ E M Jones, supurvisor,
“ “ F llafley, labor,
“ 11 W Await, “

“ “ J McKcarnen, labor,
, “ “ Jacob Hosser, late Treasurer,

“ “ D Wldle, labor, .-

1889. F llafley, “

JanuaryH Burkholder, labor,
“/B M Jones, supervisor,
“' 0 Metzgar, labor,
“ B M Jonce, supervisor,
“ J Good, preparing Buds,
“ JXReifsnyloP, oarpmer work,
“■ CD Sink, lumber, " '

• “ £ M Jones, supervisor,
“ John Louden, merchandise,

F Halley, labor,'
”

“ J Cunningham, labor
“ JasRtgg, stove ■“ MillerKnott, lumber
“ T Gsrrahen,labor:
“ J Cunningham, labor
“ JA J Lowther, merchandize
“ MichaelKearney, - ‘
" McCrum A Dorn, printing. .
“ James A Hooper, blscksmithingu Peter Rood, farnittre'
“ M McCormick,

v “ K Greet, stoiie

?a 87
* 75

15 82
8 76
8 00

E»24
njoo
Soooo
o 75

12 81
IT 05r 2 76

i 1 60
4JO

J 1 00
JBOO7 70
8 02
0 62

30«0
26 00
26 00
40 07
800

“ J E £l7, borough coratabje
“ . J 'dark to council

Troumrer’s percentan,
Balance inhands,ofXnwurer,

*304868

M»rch 17, 1569.-31 ' fwiifa.

t> a m-.
-9Wto*Maawtemay&vorth«m wjtbacalt., ,

If you a

If y<m want tobuy diieap IJjnder-
Shirts orOsvNhlra caQ ar*TTISOEB A UIXMAS’B.
If you want a good and cheap

pMr ofBo*, or

If you want a good hat or cap
cajjat ETTINOER A DLLMAN’S.

If you want anything in the line
of Ueutlomen’s clothing—chew jv-cAU at ■'<• KTTINQER A ULLSIAIC3.

If you want to get Glathingieheap
eafiat *DUjMAN’B.

If you want to get good Glothing
eau at - armrosa ttlihMAN’S,

Announces to hib gusto-
MSRB and the public generally thathe h** placed

me goods saved from the fire la the store room formerly
occupied by Feme A Moroow where'hh wBl dbpoee Of
tbrw at prices which will make it anobject to buy from
wi£

.
: :

.
:

Uis Stock consists of, inpart, a large assortmentof

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Such as French Merinos, assorted colors)

all-wool Plaids, Delaine* iii every
style; Cloaks, Shawls, ‘

And a general assortment of Dry Goods for winter.' Also,

CARPETS,
HARDWARE, QUEERSWARE,

Boots, Shoe*, Hats, Gap*, &c s

His Block of GROCERIES is very large, and
he U prepared to sell Wholesale at Philadelphia prices,
freight only added.

WR, Cash buyers will find they can sate money by ex-
amining bU stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Altoona, Not. 18, 1558.-6 m

Look out for the newstore.
—The subicriber would respectfully announce to the

citizens of Altoonaand vicinity, that he ha* Jnxt returned
from the city and opened hi* store on the

Coasxn or Asbie and VinaiHU SmzrTS,
Where'h* offers fur gale the largest and cUcajietl stock of

QD EENSWAEE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

Ever brought to this place, which ho will sell, WHOLE-
SALE and RETAIL. Ue will also, keep constantly on
hand a large supply of
FLOUR, FEED, BACON, FISH,

and Country Produce of all kinds,
which he will dispose.of at the lowest cash price*. As he
has bought hla goods' for cash, he will b* enabled to sell
them low fur cash. lie would respectfully Invite all to
eive him a call and Judge for themselves.

Oct. 28th, ISSS-tf ) LEWIS PLACE.

Youth and manhood.—just
Published, the 25th Thousand, and jf/STSkmm

mailed In r sealed envelope, to my address, JrM/m&KQ,
post paid, on receipt of three stamps.
A medical essay on the physical exhaustion WtalMr

and decry of the frame, caused by “ infection,
' and the Injurious consequences of mercury. By K. J.

Culvcrwcll, 41. D, Member of ths royal college of sur-
geons, Ac.
49-Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Emissions, Genital and

Nervous Debility, Impotenoy, Low of Energy, Depression
of spirits. Timidity, Diseases of ths Sexual Organs. and
Impediments to Marriage, are promptly and effectually re-
moved by the authors’novel and most successful mode _of
treatment, by means ofwhich the invalid can regain pris-
tine health without having recourse to dangerous'and ex-
pensive medicines.

(Prom the London Lancet)
The best treatise ever written on a subject of vital im-

portance to all, well worthy the anthor's exalted reputa-
tion. '

Ad Irens, the Publisher* J.C. KLINE k €o.,lat Avenue,
Cor. 19th street: Post Box 4686, Sew Toik City.

■\TEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-
Xl VISION STORE.

The subscriber would respectfully inform tho cltixen* of
Altoona and vicinity that he has opened astore of theabove
kind, near, the corner of Adallnc and Julia streets, East
Altoona, where he will keep constantly on band1 afull sup-
ply of everything la bis line. Ills

GROCERIES
arc all (tab and will fc; sold at prices is low as those of
»uy other establishment iu t Ill* stock ofprovisions,
conaisung of

Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Sides, dec.
will bo sold a little cheaper than they can be bought any
whore else. His Flour is obtained from the best mills in
the Western part of the Slate, and is warranted tobe what
it is represented. ;

All kinds of Feed for horics, cows and bogs, always on
band. J

I intend to keep each an assortment that I shell at all
time* b-j able to supply my Customers with whatever they
may necd. and I intend also to sell at prices which will
make It a saving to those who patronise biy store.

July 2d 1858 Cm. HENRY BELL.

I AXD FOR SALE.—THE SUB-
cri*>er offers for sale the form cm which James Mat

thews now resides, near Coleman's Mill, inLogan township.
It contains about 31 Acres,' with two Dwelling Houses, a
Bara and a good spring of water thereon.

Also—" A littlemore of the: same sort", in “ theKettle”,
on ten year’s trust, lie willexchange it (or townproperty.

Also—A good 14-horse power STEAM ENGINE, suitable
for a Flouring or Saw Mill. JOHN B&OXIIlultLINE..

Holiiclayghurg, Fen. 24,1855-3 t

Notice.—all tliisons know-
ing thcmsolros indebted to the undersigned, prcvi

ons to the SQthoflast April, sre rtqtteatcd to make settle-
ment won—either by cash or-note; Myicircumstenets ro;
quire, at least my individual accounts, to be dlooed as soon
as possible.

Please do not neglect this notice.
Altoona, Feb. 24th 1869 C. J. HIRST.

PEA NUTS—S,OOO BUSHELSWIL-
mington Pea Nats in (tore and for tale by

WM. S. SHDQAKD, '

March 35. *5B-ly]. 101North thirdstreet, I’hliad'a.
r |MIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFJL Boy’* wear, such u jackets, Frock and Overcoat*
Vttutg and Vesta, at the lowestprices, at ' H- IpOITB.'

Dec. 0, 1858. ' \

I?Oil RENT.—THE STORE-ROOM
now occupied by J. & J. bOWJUEH, will be fcr

Kent by the 15th ofOctober next,
bept. 33, 1858. WM. M. U.OYD.

1/IGS, DATES, PRUNES, CITRQNSJL and Currant* lartoro'and for tale, by
,TO N. BHDGARD,

March 28, ’6Bly] 4 101 North 3d *troet,Philadelphia.

SELLING OFF—A LARGE AS-
: SORT.MENT of lnte and Shoe* Bnffldi and (felt

Uvarshoc*, at B. TDCil’fiDec. 0.1888. ' r • ■
I UMBER, FOR SALE. •
M-J 00,000 SHLSOLtS. 80,000 LATHES, -

and all kinds BUILDING MATERIAL, toweTSan th«
loweat, tor Cash. Apply to JOHN. SHOEMAKER.

RENT.—A GOOD HOUSE &
Jl - LOT onEmma Street; Permission gir«n onthefirst

M.
PPly 10 JT4J4B| LOWTHBB,'

VTONE BUT THE BEST CONFEOi l Uonariea, NnU and Troita kept atJnhelS W-ly] : HESRY LEHR’S.

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Green,Teßow,Pari*Owen,dryground In on at - KESSLER’S.

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trus,Aj»y f Bnwdfcr tojeat
'i ' ; KESSLER’S.

EfAiai oiLB, ooLQftsia, poM,

DR

WM. S. BITTNER _

SURGEON DENTIST;
/~hfsce opposite the Lutheran chow-
\ "

Teeth extracted without pain by the Beck* ft
natlc Machine. '

/

Full setts of teethfor $16,00
6Ad fillings warranted forltf years.- -u

A student wanted: - [Dee.»*

Dentistry.—dr, s.
OPERATIVE tt MSOJAyiCJiL

Teeth-inserted,' from o»Gem «»

Plate.' ' *.

Teeth filled with Gold, and warranted for
■ Teeth Extracted bytha-Electro Magnetic Mseem*
out Pain; . lMmi

Ail operations and work done cheaper
else ir. the county, soda deduction atade, of »• WJjj*
expenses firom Aitodua to Solildaysburs, fro® ***

tiona amountingto flye dollarsand over. rrriPf

FITS I'best FJTSJiIT EATS mSIII-rora good
COAT, call on Y , w '

•»* “tKTT
Ha* anescaUentttting VEST, fey. gftp.
Tot ttofewt l» beat WaT
Cone, kind rekder, it ydo ■want todf*to to *

Altoona, Oct. 14,14, .

PRICE , REDUCED
New MSDIOAL SAIT j

I NFL A MMAT OB Y PIS E ASft
ONLY ONEibbLl*^

CHRONIC PACKAGE, $2-w<
fy» Em AdrerttoeaMO*-*®*

T^LOUR.—THEBESTQU^SM
Mis.
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